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Ultimate EVENTS :

The 47 th Diplomatic Red Cross Bazaar

Sirivannavari Spring/
Summer 2014 Collection
Client
Organizer
Booths
Duration
Location
Attendees

:
:
:
:
:
:

Thai Red Cross Society & Diplomatic Spouses Committee
Business Development Division, Royal Paragon Enterprise Co., Ltd.
126
1 – 2 March 2014
Paragon Hall 1 - 3
40,600 persons

Turn Back Time with Tata Concert

Tata Young makes a BIG return! The wonder girl “Amita Tata Young” did not let
her fans down one bit. She started off the concert with “One Night Only” song that
rocked the entire hall. Fans were gratified as they sang their heart out along with all
Tata’s yesteryear hits. They all agreed that it’s such a precious moment that is worth
a wait for Tata’s fans!
Ultimate Events

Her Royal Highness Princess Maha Chakri Sirindhorn gracefully presided over the
47 th Diplomatic Red Cross Bazaar. The event was enjoyed by a great crowd of
shoppers, mostly families, throughout 2 days of the event. Products from several
countries were offered at respective embassy’s booths with the highlight being the
skincare products and soaps from the Embassy of Spain, the glassware from the
Embassy of Finland, and so on. A new addition to this year’s event is the Watch &
Jewelry zone in response to the shoppers’ request.

Client
Organizer
Booths
Duration
Location
Attendees

:
:
:
:
:
:

A-Time Showbiz
Keep in Touch Project
22 – 23 March 2014
Paragon Hall 1 - 3
5,822 persons

Client
Organizer
Booths
Duration
Location
Attendees

:
:
:
:
:
:

Sirivannavari
Sirivannavari
27 March 2014
Paragon Hall 1
700 persons

Her Royal Highness Princess Sirivannavari Nariratana gracefully launched the Spring/
Summer 2014 collection of “Sirivannavari”. Celebrities and fashion icons attended
the event to witness the gorgeous avant-garde and futuristic silhouette and cutting
patterns.

Kim Soo Hyun held the first fan meeting in Thailand at Royal Paragon Hall. His charm
definitely melted the heart of all girls. Fans were enchanted by his powerful voices
and cute moves. The crowd was surprised when Kim Soo Hyun invited a fan whose
birthday was on the fan meeting day on stage. The lucky girl got the birthday cake,
decorated by Kim Soo Hyun himself, and he sang the “Beautiful Swedish Lady” song
for her. What a lucky gal!

2014 stKim Soo Hyun Asia Tour
The 1 Memories in Thailand
Client
Organizer
Booths
Duration
Location
Attendees

:
:
:
:
:
:

Korean Culture Alliance Co., Ltd.
Liquid Planet Co., Ltd.
30 March 2014
Paragon Hall 2
2,800 persons
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Ultimate EVENTS :

100 th Anniversary of Thai Royal
Anthem

The High-Rise Temple Fair: Nyanasamvara 101 Jitta Nakorn The Hidden Capital event
was a great success. HRH Princess Somsawalee graciously presided over the opening
ceremony. The theme of the exhibition was refreshing as it encouraged people to
learn more about Dharma. The feedbacks were great as a big group of Buddhists
joined the event. The most outstanding factor was how the decoration was so simple,
yet filled with creativity. For example, bamboo sticks were used to build booths of
exhibitors in Royal Paragon Hall 1 and so on. This is indeed the innovative exhibition.
Client
Organizer
Booths
Duration
Location
Attendees

:
:
:
:
:
:

Buddhadasa Indapanno Archives
Prezentina Co., Ltd.
110
3 – 7 April 2014
Paragon Hall 1 - 3
50,000 persons

Ultimate Events

100 th Anniversary of Thai Royal Anthem Celebration of Thais was an creative event
in the history of Thailand as this is the first event held to celebrate a song--the
100 th Anniversary of Thai Royal Anthem. The event featured a remarkable exhibition
of the background of the song. The highlight activity of the day was the contest for
youth on the “100 th Anniversary of Thai Royal Anthem” theme. Winning or not, all
the contestants were proud to be a part of such prestigious activity in honor of our
beloved Father of the Land.
Client

:

Organizer
Booths
Duration
Location
Attendees

:
:
:
:
:

Ministry of Social Development & Human Security,
Royal Paragon Enterprise Co., Ltd and Unify Thai Spirit Foundation
Business Development Division, Royal Paragon Enterprise Co., Ltd.
8
31 March 2014
Paragon Hall 1
2,500 persons

Thailand Comic Con 2014

“Thailand Comic Con 2014”— the world class entertainment event ended with
a blast. This was also an creative event with the slogan “The First and the Biggest”.
Great volumes of contents from around the world were gathered to inspire the
next generation, including games, manga, movies, and collectibles. The 3-day event
was packed with interesting activities namely, Hot Super Model First Introduction
in Thailand, performances by Kamen Rider Girls and Yumemiru Adolescence, and
many more.

Client
Organizer
Booths
Duration
Location
Attendees

:
:
:
:
:
:

Scenario Co., Ltd.
17 May 2014
Paragon Hall
1,846 persons

Client
Organizer
Booths
Duration
Location
Attendees

:
:
:
:
:
:

Kantana Group Public Co., Ltd.
Ask-me Co., Ltd. & Milk Studio Co., Ltd.
261
9 – 11 May 2014
Paragon Hall 1 - 3
30,000 persons

Miss Universe Thailand 2014
The attention never faded away for the prestigious Miss Thailand Universe beauty
pageant contest. This year, the contest mimicked the ambience of Roi Et province,
the activity location of the beauty pageants, on stage. The highlight was, of course,
when No.17 – Ms. Weluree “Fai” Ditsayabut—was announced the new Miss
Thailand Universe.
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Ultimate SENSATION :

A :

A:

A :

Don’t Miss !

Any visitors who spent time at the High-Rise Temple Fair: Nyanasamvara
101 Jitta Nakorn The Hidden Capital in early 2014 would remember
the grandeur of the event. Dharma teachings were demonstrated and
disseminated creatively via various activities. Ultimate Sensation brings
to you an interview that reveals answers to intriguing questions with the
key man behind the success of the event — Dr. Bancha Pongpanich,
Director and Secretariat of Buddhadasa Indapanyo Archives.
Q : High-Rise Temple Fair: Nyanasamvara 101 Jitta Nakorn The
Hidden Capital was such an outstanding event both in terms of
decoration and event activities. The feedbacks from Buddhists were
overwhelmingly positive. What’s the inspiration of the organizer to
come up with this project?
A : Our major theme and inspiration was to take the writing work of His
Holiness the Supreme Patriarch called “Jitta Nakorn: The Hidden Capital”
as the theme and build the exhibition around it in the “innovative Dharma
exhibition” way. Jitta Nakorn reflects the conditions of the mind through
the teachings of Lord Buddha in a form of an allegorical city called “Jitta
Nakorn” (city of the mind). Anyone could easily relate the story to himself and
apply the teaching to his life and mind. This is the reason we selected this story.
Also, the exhibition is a tribute to the 100th birthday anniversary of the His
Holiness the Supreme Patriarch Somdet Phra Nyanasamvara on 3 October 2013.
Q : Many may feel that the high-rise temple fair and Royal Paragon Hall
seem incompatible. At the end, both the event and the venue fit together
perfectly. What’s behind your decision to choose Royal Paragon Hall as
the venue for the event?
A : We chose Royal Paragon Hall to organize the exhibition because of its
outstanding features and facilities, especially its prime location in the heart of
the city. It means that Dharma teachings can be disseminated anywhere. Royal
Paragon Hall provides a great space for us to take the Dharma to the people
instead of just waiting for them to visit temples to learn about it. Dharma can go
anywhere with people, even to the landmark shopping center of Bangkok. That’s
why we named the event “high-rise temple fair” as it is held on the 5 th floor of
a shopping mall in the heart of Bangkok. It’s a totally different temple fair based
on the totally different interpretation.
Q : With the overwhelming Buddhist visitors and great feedbacks, are
there anything you would like to share with the audience?
A : You can find Dharma practically anywhere and any occasions. The event
is a solid proof that good results will occur for those who persevere and who
are determined in the Dharma teachings. We would like to convey our thanks
to Royal Paragon Hall and all parties who collaborated in respect of event
organizing, sponsoring, and participating to learn more from this event. We hope
the event benefits the life of all visitors and the society in a long run. Although
the exhibition was held for only 5 days, it was such a valuable period of time.
Similar events would be held in the future if an opportunity arises or if any
parties see its value and would like to extend the exhibition to further audience.

Ultimate GO GREEN :
Over the years, the role of innovations and technology has increased in
finding the best solution for the alarmingly hazardous environmental issues.
This issue, Ultimate Go Green presents the 3 new projects launched by
Royal Paragon Hall in order to contribute to the green movements and to
move forward on becoming a complete “Green Venue”.
The first project which achieves 100% rollout is elimination of the unnecessary
use of natural resources. We substituted all the paper coaster with the craftpaper coaster to ensure our waste is recyclable and can be the raw materials for
further paper production.
The second project is the power-saving implementation. We are in the process of
changing the light tubes in Paragon Hall 2 and 3 whereby the PAR 56300 W will
be replaced with the LEDRGB that will save power by over 60%.
The third project is to change all the carpets where we opt for the innovative
fiber called “Sorona” instead of nylon. The innovation is eco-friendly as 37% of
the composition is renewable resource content, which can effectively decrease oil
consumption that causes CO2 and other air-pollutants emission.

Ultimate SOCIETY :
Human resources development is among key missions of the MICE industry in
Thailand as it is still in great demand for experts, the area where growth is not in
alignment with that of the industry itself. Currently, the MICE business sees average
growth of around 20-25%.
The new generation has been increasingly interested in the MICE industry and they
are keen to learn from experts with first-hand experience. Royal Paragon Hall, as
the leader in the conference and exhibition business and one of the most successful
MICE business owners in Thailand, has been approached for a company visit by
various universities, including Rajamangala University of Technology Krungthep,
Mahidol University, and Stenden Rangsit University. We are delighted to open
our home for these students to provide knowledge and experience to the new
generation.
We hope that our first-hand experience given to all youth will inspire them so that
they are encouraged to do their best and become the key drive in advancing the
MICE industry of Thailand and enhance the industry’s competitive edge among
global players.

Ultimate APPROACH :
July 2014
4 - 6 July 2014

13 July 2014

August 2014

12 July 2014
Ultimate SENSATION / Don’t Miss!

Ultimate GO GREEN / Ultimate SOCIETY / Ultimate APPROACH

2 – 3 August 2014
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DIMENSION & CAPACITY

Loading Entrance
7.5 m.[W] x 4.5 m.[H]
9.5 m.[W] x 4.5 m.[H]
Floor Load
500 kg./sq.m. Paragon Hall 1
1,000 kg./sq.m. Paragon Hall 2-3
Hang Load
100 kg./node Paragon Hall 1
500 kg./node Paragon Hall 2-3
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